Expression of a neuropeptide, endothelin-1 in pons and medulla of prenatal and perinatal mouse brains.
Endothelin-1 (ET-1), a potent vasoconstrictor, is widely distributed in the central nervous system. This article demonstrates the spatio-temporal expression of mouse preproendothelin-1 (mPPET-1) gene in pre- and perinatal mouse brain by in situ hybridization using a probe specific for mPPET-1. mPPET-1 mRNA expression was first observed in medulla at embryonic age 11.5 (E11.5) and the level became increasingly stronger toward later stages of development. At E18.5 and postnatal day 0.5 (D0.5), mPPET-1 mRNA was found in discrete nucleus group in ventrolateral medulla. mPPET-1 mRNA was also detected in thalamic reticular nucleus at E16.5, E18.5, and D0.5. These results showed that mPPET-1 mRNA is present in neurons of central cardiorespiratory region and drastically increased during the transition from episodic fetal breathing to continuous postnatal respiration (E18.5 to D0.5), implicating the important role of ET-1 in central cardiorespiratory control regulating the onset of respiration during this critical period.